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WOULD SELL 
MAGEE SLIP 

10 THE flff

« EVENING OVERCOAT WEATHERRetail Distributors of Ladies' 
and Blouse Waists in the

The Largest 
Coats, Skirts 

• Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS Meeting of Trades and Labor Council. 
Commercial Bowling League meeting at 

Black’s for organization.
High School Alumnae reading class at 

l)r. Walker’s home.
Kinemacolor pictures at the upe < Is Right at Hand. Are You Prepared?i

Dowling's Special Sale ■

. ■ House.
! Temple Fair in Temple building, Korth
End. , ,

Motion pictures, singing and orchestra
at the Nickel. r ,

Motion pictures and vaudeville at tne

Pictures, orchestra and singing st 'he

Moving pictures end singing at tile 
Unique.

Motion pictures and singing at the

OF right in and let us fit youDo not put it off any longer, but 
out with one of our warm stylish winter overcoats. Ton’ll like the 
top coats we are showing this fall, because they are correct in every 
detail. We are displaying a particularly strong range of fancy 
tweeds and black meltons, made up to suit the men who like good

«come

A

LADIES’ COATS Offer From J. A. Sinclair to Be 
Discussed This Afternoon 

By Committee

V:

WÆ4 HfU '

■ L

I
clothes. Come in and look.

MEN S OVERCOATS
$7.50, $8.75, $10.00, $12.00, $13.50, $15.00, $16.50, 

$18.00 and $20.00

This is a sale event which interests many LOCAL NEWS MEETING THIS MORNINGladies and always brings hundreds of pur- 
To see is to buy, and

I1
:chasers to our store. 1GAIN THERE, TOO. ! --------------

The customs receipts at n T .
October were $10,273.98, a gam of $5,8/2.42 Superintendent Reports lotal Cost 
over October, 1910.______ j q( lhe Govemor Carlcton to Date

$40,798.28 — Gate Keepers 
Lodge Must Not Be Made 
Loafing Place

to buy at this sale means a great saving to
fitted with thepatrons and they are 

most stylish coats made up according to the 

correct dictates of fashion. All
H. N. DeMILLE $ COour Liu

“AT HOME" WORK.
The weather during the last few days 

has been so bad that the chain gang have 
not been taken out to work. They have 
been engaged, however, in cleaning up the 
jail sheds and outhouses, and doing a lit
tle cleaning up work around the jail.

«

Opera House BlocKabsolutely
qualities will be found here from the most 

inexpensive garment to the dressiest cre

ation for street or evening wear.

a 199 to 201 Union StreetI

:■ f S:
THE CLARK CASE An offer to 6el1 the Pr°Perty kn°wn as

C. F. Sanford said to a Times reporter the Magee slip, adjoining the eastern fer- 
this morning that it would probably be rjr floate> waa received by the ferry corn- 
two weeks before Harry B. Clark wouldtoe1 mjttee 'thig morning jn a communication

ST*!hTJSÏV»» » S -™ J- A. .. kb.» „< «b. „r
secured as quicldy as possible and every- ers. A sub-committee was appointed to 
thing made ready for his being brought meet the ownera this afternoon and dis- 
here by the local authorities. CU8B the proposition. They will report

direct to the common council.
At a meeting of the ferry__committee this 

morning, Aid. Smith presided and there 
present: Aldermen Hierstead, Potts,

If You Are About To Purchase a Range or 
Heater This Fall Yon Should Not Fail to 
See Oar GLENW00D RANGE and the 
GLENW00D OAK HEATER Before Mailing 
Your Selection.

:

DOWLING BROTHERS
The Glenwood Range Is staple to operate, light OW

95 and lOl King Street

the firs pot rod will be found a valued addition ea-HfSEîSàSM
eTWe*aSo carry1 a'romplete «took of the New BurreU- 
Johnion silver Moon in different «lits.

i ALL SOUL’S DAY.
I Masses were celebrated in the Catholic 

churches today in commemoration of All 
Souls’ Day. Large congregations attended 
the serivees in the cathedral and bt. 
Peter’s. The evening services in bt. 
Peter’s last night were well attended. Rev.
it —‘AX-.-S

•vere _
McLeod and Elliott, the common clerk 
and the ferry superintendent.

The superintendent submitted 
monthly report, covering cleaning 
houses and floats, repairs to them and to 
piling. The Ludlow relieved the Gover- 

<51 Tpprise PARTY. nor Carleton on October 16. There had
A pleasant surprise party was held last been no accidents to either boat during

ofl7enRogckLndeRo0^ whtonamnumtr°of Governor Carleton, the depart- I

young nSe gathered and spent a pleas- ment is fitting steam pipes for steering I
ant evening in games and amusements, gear, covering boiler and Plpea’ fi£tl°g I
During the evening John A. Kmsella, on iron knees for rails on ends of this boat, I 
behalf of the gathering presented to Miss the port light, new whistle and pipe have 
MabJ Carson a pretty necklace. been fitted. The total cost of the Gov-
MaDei varson ay / ernor Carleton to date has been $40,798.-

28, and the cost of ferry maintenance fr 
January 1 to date has been $37,479.83. Stores 
were purchased at a cost of about $225. |
The report was adopted.

Aid McLeod moved that a small heater 
be placed in the gate keeper’s shelter on 
the west side floats.

When asked for his opinion, the super- 
intendant said that he did not believe it j 
was necessary, and that when there was 
a heater in the place before, it became a 
regular loafing ptice and gin mill. After ; 
some further discussion he agreed that he 
could keep the place clear of loafers, and 
the motion was carried. .

Mr. Sinclair’s communication was offering 
to sell to the city the property adjoining the 
southern side of the east side ferry floats 
known as the Magee slip. This includes 
part of the wharf next to the floats, the 
wharf behind the Magee building and the
wharf adjoining the McAvity wharf. ---------- , . „ ,

The committee adjqutned to the wharf mu Drjces $15 $20 and $25 are “the popular prices, and
Xmkhe°a7dr m. ^nda^ A^commTt- we prepare lavishly. “Too lavishly,” say some critics; “not a 
te™consisting of & chairman, Aid Potts, bit” say OUT customers. So Say W6.

t V Tames po'S todis^'p^s" wirif fhe'owne^.| Here are Suits in almost endless variety. Browns, Grays,
Explanation ot Young James y wffl meet at four o’clock this after- plent of Blues and Blacks and fancy mixtures of various color 

| Moore’s Late Hours in Street— noon and will report directly to the com- combinations.
Guthro Boy Case Demands «1.-------------------------------- - j And here are Overcoats calculated to please all kinds of men
Attention 0TlnT m rinmp I A Kill ' to match all sorts of personal characteristics; to suit every indi-

S | All I uLtAKIFib LftnU vidual taste and inclination, and adapted for every possible kind
___ -. |p of Winter weather.TOMORROW ruR Ht Many of the styles cannot possibly be bought outside our

Iumuimuii doors. In fact this stock of ours provides you with a sort of Alad-

NFW IflHN THEATREdin s lamp’you have but to express a wish and 14 wm be fiU-

I A Customer’s Reasonable Wuh Is This Store’s Pleasure.

nVKEMAN*S his
of toll

esting sermon, on the 
Saints’ Day.TWO RIG BARGAINS

For Week End Selling
McLEAN, HOLT & CO. *3 St John, N. B.155 Union Street

Write or mil for our 1911 Glenwood ostalegue.MUEAN HOLT It C?
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TODAY WE HAVE A MESSAGE FOR THE 
FOR THE MAN IN WHOSE OPINION

$15, $20 or possibly $25
IS “THE RIGHT PRICE” TO PAY FOR HIS

omLAST DAY OF APPLE SHOW 
The New Brunswick apple show in bt.

“‘-’SÏÏÏL:*
ii. it will be the last 
of the beat collections 

shown in

150 Black Sateen Underskirts, worth from 
$1 50 to $2.50, to be sold at $U3 each. These 
skirts are made from an extra fine fast black 
sateen and are shown in half a dozen di - 
ferent styles, some with wide flounce and 
narrow rufflings, while others havemany 
rows of narrow pleatmgs and rufflings.

A Great Bargain in Cushion Covers, Japanese 
make. They are all ready to be filled, em
broidered and drawn work centres wit 
cambric frill around edge, regular price 75 
cents, sale price 35 cents.

I
tonight.
a good attendance 
chance to see one 
of New Brunswick apples ever 
the province. The exhibits will be kept 
intact. Many of the exhibitors have made 
large sales of their apples, but they will 
not be taken away until to™°70w’ 
morning Ralph P. Gorman of the agricul
tural department gave a box packing dem 
onstration. Secretary A. G. Turney is n 
busy making up a list of the prize winners 
and the amounts 'toon.

Ias
1

|

Suit or Overcoatj

HAS HABIT OF GETTING 
IIP AND GOING OUT 

OF HOUSE AT NIGHT

I Here is the largest stock at these prices, no doubt about it. 
The evidence is here. You have only to walk inside our doors to 
see it.

;

Jr,

F. A.DYKEM AN &CO.
59 Charlotte Street

James Moore and James uGthro two 
voung boys, were in the police court to- 

| Jay.8 Moore was charged with wandering 
; about in Charlotte street last night be- 
! tween one and two o’clock and not giving 

a satisfactory account of himselt. 
the court rhat his. mother and father 

1 away from home and that he did not want i to stay in the house alone. This proved 
! to, be untrue, as his mother-appeared m 
! court and said that the boy was ««wta 
. of a somnambulist, and had a habit of 
! getting up in the night and going out of 
; the house. She was told by the court to 

after the boy better, and he was al-

Attractive / He told
wereI

FOR LADIES R. M. Tebias Has Bought the 
Buildings on the Site New 
House to Seat 1,800 to 2,000

Greater OaK Hallin Stoles, Throws and Muffs ; of the newest 
well known qualities ; at prices which will

iShown by us 
patterns and in 
command attention, ranging from

$25. $30, $35, $40, $45, $50 to $75 and $103 
CALL AND INSPECT

our
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED,

KING STREET. COR. GERMAIN.
ST. JOHN, N. B.i look

! lowed to go home.
; The Guthro boy was charged practically Work of tearing down will be 
i with being a vagrant. The child s case is e(j tomorrow by R. M. Tobias, excavating

a sad one. His mother is dead and Ins contractor, upon the Barry stable and
i father has been absent from the city for 0j.ber buildings on King Square, which
: several months. The boy has no relatives were purchaaed today by him from the
in the city, and no one to look after his jt.eith theatrical corporation, known in this 
welfare. He was remanded and an effort cj afl the gt John Amusement Co. of 
will be made to have him placed in so Manhattan> N. y. This will mark the
charitable institution. second important stage in providing bt.

Eleven prisoners, seven of them chargea Jobn wjtj, another theatre, a house, which 
with drunkenness, were arraigned in the thf_ Keith I(eopie say, will be modern, corn- 
police court this morning. John Water- {ortable and thoroughly agreeable to the 
loo was charged with being a common most fa9tidi0us theatregoers.

1 vagrant, sleeping in Peters lime «un at Contractor Tobias will start tearing 
Tovryburn. F. Peters and Foreman bur- down the brick building at the rear of 
ton gave evidence and the prisoner was the late Trinity church lot, the old Mer- 
remanded until some inquiries can be made ^ estate_ coachliouse and barn. A great 
about him. . deal of work is contained in this job on

George Hurst, Jeremiah Murphy, ami thg who|e_ but jt is hoped the materials 
Thomas Roach were each fined $8 or two can be carted away in time to proceed 

I months in jail on the charge of drunken- wjth the excavating this fall.
neus, while Rodney McDonald, Thomas when all cleared off, the Keith land 

, Sharkey and Robert Baker were fined $8 ^ mea8ure 73 feet by 158 feet. The 
: or thirty days in jail. Murphy was nr buildi it ;s said, will take up all this 
1 rested yesterday afternoon in King street space The auditorium is to have from 
by the chief of police. 1 800 to 2,000 chairs and the house will

Ward Stevens, charged with assaulting ^ adaptabie to all entertainment pur- 
James Segee, was remanded as the plain- pogeg, aitbougb the Keith people say they

; tiff is absent from the city._______ bave ’ settled upon no special poUcy for
their new building here. They are cer
tainly not going to fight vested interests. 
General Manager Watkins says, merely a 
matter of moving from an old theatre into 
a new and more commodious one.

Plans for the new theatre are nearly 
! ready, but will be held for a few days to 
decide upon some trifling alterations pend- 

D ! ing the acquisition of a few more feet of
Pcjebscot Company s Manager Ke- ; land.

J ports Good Progress — The i 
Season’s Cut

commenc-

Just Openedj j. L. THORNE <& CO.
Hatters and Furriers. 65 Charlotte Street.

Corner of South Market Street.

A New Lot of The Latest and Newest Shapes and Styles In Ladies’ Separate 
Skirts With Habit Back or With The Inverted Pleats.

Serge and Venetian Cloths in colors black, navy and green—at the very special 
price of $5.50 each — a regular $7.00 value,—all sizes, waists 22 to 32 Inches;
lengths 27 to 42.

Don’t neglect this opportunity to get
would cost not to speak about the making.

UNDERWEARWOMEN'S AND 
CHILDREN'S In Fine

Hundreds of dozens Women’s and Children's Fall and /w’inter 
wear all wool and wool mixture in white and natural Vests button front , 
drawers open or closed and ankle length. Light weights for the early au
tumn and heavier weights for the cold weather.

WOMEN’S
Union Vests and Drawers, 25c.,

40c., 50c.
Wool Vests and Drawers, ,5c. and

$1.00.
Fleece-lined Vests and Drawers,

Equestrian Tights, ankle or knee 
length, 85c. and $1.00.

stylish skirt at just about what the clotha new,
i

Knit Corset Covers, 25c.

CHILDREN’S
Vests and Drawers, 24c. to 65c. 
Corset Waists, (Fleece-lined),

Nazareth Waists, 25c.
Black Tights, 28c. to 55c. 
Infants’ Vests, 28c. to 55c.

LU1ER PUNTI

FRASER, FRASER CO.i

AT MARTIN HUD
27 and 29 Charlotte Street,

ROBERT STRAIN Manager.
A special lot of Black and Navy Skirts, all new, at $2.00 each.

s. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St. !

. DEAD IN ROXBURY
The establishment of a plant at Martin Il L \v/i

Head, St. John county, by the Pejepscot A^ZjjoW of James Liallagtier W nO 
Lumber Company, is being pushed ahead, , . j I ,,—k-r Yarrl Here
rapidly and already the appearance of the ; Conducted Lumber I ard Here

] place has greatly changed. Robert Con-: -------------- . — , _ ,,,

•5X *JSS. SSTaSt STXl Mr*. Fatrick ........ .. * m Nearly lilt,-three years at selling HATS and CAPS-better Hats znà Caps e«
today on Ins way hontif, accompanied by ! road reived a telegram today announcing afid alway3 DOtter than Other hatters best. This lS the position WC n°W OCC I
thé^ new "site'lie that Île j wt of KoVbury, Mrs Gai,a- w<$ hlve the best yet in styles and quality and can fill any need in headwear. Ther -

with the progress made. By December 1 -gher was the widow of James Ga laglier hgtter lines than yOU find right here, and W6 Invite yOUr Inspection.
the new booms, he thought, would be in who conducted » ^^ ite/moved to : ° r APS - -...............................................................50C tO $ 1.50
nosition while the dams were already time ago m the north end. xne> inoveaiu. LAr J ____
ubo.d .[o,n|,leto,l. The .recto,, of Boston about twenty yeam^ago^MrSi Gab ROUGH FINISH HATS
mill there would probably be started early laglier is suivivtd > — — n—* . i a see
next March and by June or July opera: daughters. The sons are John, James and SOFT HATS -
rions m sawmg ivoyu,d bo commence^ Hugh and the ^htors are Mrs Hugh DERBYS - - -

11,. expected the cut at Martin Head McAnulty and Mi». - 1. nCKIT'Q PI OV1TS -
would be about 2,500,900 feet, while 6,000,- bury. DltrlN 1 O LLVJ V Eo
000 would be the approximate figures at 

i Salmon River. The contracts for the 
I work at the former place had been let to 
W. K. Me Far la lie and Abner & Mitchell,

I both Sussex firms, and a large body of men 
emulated-

hats and gloves

$1.50 to 2.50 
1.00 to 5.00 
2.00 to 6.00 
1.00 to 2.00

1

POLICE REPORT
The police have reported that there is 

a flow of dirty water running over the 
sidewalk in Winslow street caused by a( 

the Thompson est***-

D. MAGEE’S SONS Ltd., 63 King S
5 defective sewer on

were
i

SPECIAL SALE Of BOYS'SHOES
Some dealers think anything in the way of shoes will do for the boy, ami 

some parent* seem to agree with ths dealer. The coy d°e«n t however and 
we side with the boy, and nicks his shoes as well as his f-tlier s, but 
charge & great deal less for them. .

LITTLE GENTS’ SHOES, mads like papa’s, with heel* and lacing 
books. Vici Kid. Calf and Enamel l eathers. SI.50. $2.00 and 12.50.

vnUTHS’ SHOES duplicates in mets and shaper of the most popular 
men’s shoe styles of the day, in all leathers, $1.40 to |U&

BOYS' SHOES, all good leathers, $135, 81.50 t. V2-. 
shapes. Don’t turn the boy down with poor ehoes-brmg lam here.

D. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE ST.
The Home of Good Shoes. ’Phone 180211. Repairing First Work
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